Documentation for Enrollment in Paris School District:

1) Child's Birth Certificate
2) Child's Social Security Card
3) Proof of Guardianship if other than Parents listed on Birth Certificate (Custody/Foster Agreement)
4) Proof of Residence  (Electric Bill, PO Box Verification, Rental Agreement, Letter from Homeowner verifying residence)
5) Current Immunization Record

(KF Registration will be in early May. Please bring these 5 items with you!)
Please visit these sites for ordering replacement SS Cards or Birth certificates:

Arkansas Social Security Card
www.e-forms.us/social-security/Arkansas

Arkansas Birth Certificates
www.onlinevitalus.com/Arkansas

School Choice Forms for the 18-19 School year must be filed with the Non-Resident School District between March 1st and May 1st, 2018. School Choice Forms must be picked up at the Superintendent's Office, 602 N 10th, Paris AR (The Rock building behind the Middle School Playground) For Questions, please call, Debbie Featherston, 1-844-963-3243 ext. 4001. (The 5 items above are required for Student Registration.)